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GET IN ON A CLASS ACT! 
The 
REUNION 
CLA~~ 
CHALLENGE 
Gifts to your 
class reunton fund 
support University 
scholarships, 
research endeavors, 
and academic 
programs. 
REUNION CLASS CHALLENGE 
Syracuse University 
Annual fund 
820 Comstock Avenue 
Syracuse, NY 13244 
315·443·3065 
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Feature,! 
FALK'S LAND 
David Falk's specialty as pro basketball 's top agent is 
turning athletes into multimillionaires. By Boh Hill 
I'vE GoT IT ... OR MAYBE I DoN'T 
Inventors are an eclectic bunch who share little but 
their nomadic minds. By Do11_c} Carr 
MINDING YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Demographic information can be a marketer's d1·eam -and an invasion of 
your privacy. By Diane Bailey 
ART HISTORY 
Artist Tom Lovell paints a picture of America's past. 
By Andrea C. !Tft.u~'h 
Depart1nentJ 
COVER TO COVER 
Joseph Bruchac brings American Indian stories to life in two new children 's 
picture books. 
ON OuR SHORT LIST 
Luis Santeiro writes award-winning scripts for SeJame Street; Marty 
Kestenbaum sells cowboy boots to city slickers. 
FRONT BURNER 
A new Athletic Department behavioral policy will hold athletes to higher 
standards than typical students. 
UNIVERSITY PLACE 
Tazewell Thompson takes charge at Sy racuse Stage; Central N ew York's 
first female rabbi settles in at Hendricks Chapel. 
BLEACHE RS 
Coach Paul Pasqualoni dedicates his days and nights to keeping 
Syracuse University's football program among the best. 
E XTRA CREDIT 
Students become the customers and kings as Total Quali ty 
Management comes to campus. 
ORANGE P EA L 
Without schola rship aid, some of Sy racuse University's best and bright-
est students would be study ing elsewhere. 
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Helmet Phone 
This hand-crafted, authentic Riddell helmet is 
mounted on a solid oak base, and comes 
complete with a high quality "Pac-Tel" 
telephone, which features a fully lighted 
dial, programmable 10 number memory 
storage and flash and redial modes to 
provide years of trouble free use. 
The football helmet phone is 
perfect for home or office use. Use 
it to call and order your season 
tickets! 
SY-0601 $259.95 
Wastebasket 
Sturdy heavy gauge tin construction, lithographed logo will 
never fade. Complete with goal post accessory to "toss" paper 
through the goal. Measures 19 1/4" high, 10 1/4" diameter. 
SY-0704 $24.95 
Field Throw Rug 
Exact replica of The Field, permanently dyed heavy 
duty carpet with rubberized non-skid backing. Use it 
anywhere! Also makes a great wall 
hanging! Size 28" x 52". 
SY-0701 $39.95 
Pak ChestrM Cooler 
What, you don't have a Pak Chest Cooler ... and you call 
yourself a fan? The Pak Chest Cooler is the ultimate cooler for 
the ultimate sports fan. Its rigid inner cylinder holds 24 cans 
and a full bag of ice. The nylon jacketed exterior has a 
refrigerated pocket to keep sandwiches fresh and undamaged 
and a large tote bag pocket for plates, blankets and game day 
magazines. A padded adjustable shoulder strap allows for easy 
hands free carrying. 
Perfect for tailgating ... 
SY-0501 $64.95 
Snack Helmet 
Actual size helmet - the neatest snack bowl around! The perfect accent 
for game day parties, etc. Helmet has removable plastic compartment for 
snacks plus removable dish that fits into faceguard to hold dips and 
sauces. Dishwasher and microwave safe. SY-0703 $39.95 
Nite·Lite Lamp 
Finish decorating your room with the perfect desk top study lamp. 
This lamp doubles as a nite-lite with a 7-watt bulb located 
inside the translucent plastic cylinder. Complete with a 
3 way switch control which allows the nite light 
to be switched on by itself or in conjunction 
with the desk lamp. Lamp stands 17" high. 
SY-0702 $39.95 
TO ORDER CALL: 1·800.677-9077 
(8 am-8 pm, Mon-Fri) Visa, MasterCard or Discover. PA residents add 6% sales tax. Mail orders: send request 
including your name, address, phone number and check for purchase price to: Affinity Marketing, Inc., 2534 Fox Hollow 
Dr., Pittsburgh, PA 15237. Shipping and Handling charges are included in the price, please allow 3-4 weeks for delivery. 
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Syracuse Vase 
A vase that looks great with 
or without flowers. Clear 
glass vase with hand applied 
permanent Syracuse 
University logo and gold rim. 
Approx. 11" tall. 
SY-0102 $49.95 
Solid Gold 
Lapel Pin 
Distinctive jewelry for the 
All prices include UPS 
shipping- allow 3-4 weeks 
for delivery. Perfect 
Christmas gifts for your 
favorite Syracuse fan! 
ACTUAL SIZE 
Syracuse fan - solid cast, 2 gram, 14-karat gold makes 
this pin glitter with distinction-can be worn as either a 
tie tack or lapel pin. Patina finish. SY-0901 $75 .95 
Solid Gold Charm with Chain 
Solid cast, 2 gram, 14-karat, gold charm with patina finish 
and gold bail to fit the 18", 4 gram, 14-karat, diamond cut 
necklace with lobster claw clasp. 
Charm SY-0902 $75.95 
Chain SY-0903 $89.95 
Syracuse Lamp 
Put some light on the subject. A 
great desk lamp - glass base, 
pleated linen shade and hand 
applied permanent Syracuse 
University logo. American made. 
Approx 22" high. Also available as 
a table lamp, 29" high. 
Desk Lamp SY-0101 $79.95 
Table Lamp SY-0103 $89.95 
Captain's Arm Chair 
Black Enamel with Cherry Finished Arms 
(also available in all cherry finish-SY .J 003) 
Boston Rocker 
Cherry Finish 
(also available in all black enamel finish- SY·l004) 
Fine craftsmanship from S. Bent & Bros. for over 125 years 
- classic styling at its best. Deeply sculpted seats and 
steam bent solid wood posts and backs to insure 
comfortable seating. Constructed in the USA from 
Northern hardwoods and hand finished. 
Captain's Arm Chair SY-1001 $249.95 
Boston Rocker SY-1002 $265.00 
Personalized Brass Plaque $20.00 
(includes 3 lines of type; name, school, year) 
All collegiate merchandise is licensed by Syracuse University. A portion of the 
proceeds of the sale of these products supports various SU programs. 
Syracuse Wall Clock 
This wall clock is handmade from 
solid black cherry and can be 
personalized with your name and 
class year to commemorate your 
achievements and association with 
the Syracuse University. This 
splendid example of New England 
cabinetmaker's craft will provide 
many years of accurate, mainte-
nance free timekeeping. Full two 
year warranty. Purchase price 
includes engraved plaque and a 
battery. 
SY-0301 $199.95 
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